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aspect of our national dilemma-a denunciation of the deficit
spending policies of the presenit government. Ail members of
this Flouse should pause and consider how the Employment
Tax Credit Act will address our national problems. The article
is a recitation of disaster, the authors of which sit opposite. On
April 27 there appeared in the Sunday business report section
of the Province the following:
Every child born in Canada this year will gel one bit of inheritance he or she
may flot want-a slice of the national debt.

Along with the rest of us, the newborn babe will be expected 1o share the
burden of shouldering a debt load of around $60 billion. That's about $2.540
eacb at present, and will be dloser 10 $3.000 each by year-end.

An hon. Member: By an irresponsible Liberal government.

Mr. King: Hon. members opposite may smile. N4aybe they
like it but 1 do not. 1 do not want my grandchildren to be faced
with it nor the new daughter of the hon. member for Vancou-
ver Quadra (Mr. Clarke).

Somne hon. Members: Hear, hear!

Mr. King: The article continues:

The inleresl on the national debt this ycar is expecled to reach $ 10.2 billion or
a slaggering $432 each.

The country's csiimated nîne million taxpayers could look at it this way:

lu 1980 thcy arc expected to puy personal income tan of around $16.5 billion
or an average $1,833 cach. $1,133 from eacb of the counîry's taxpayers would
just be enougb 10 meet the inîcrest on the national debi, leavîng a scani $700
eueS for othcr government purposes.

its no ssonder ibul the suze of the national debi and the mini-budget of the
puni week whîch .îdded unother $ 10.7 billion to the debi figure cause concern.

It causes concern on this side but 1 do not think tl causes
very niuch concern across the way. The article goes on to say:

At tbat rate, witbin a couple of yeurs aIl of the income tan raised would bc
insufficieni tu meet the interest payments on the debt,

Further along the author writes:
And debt burdens încurred by the Crown corporations and agencies in their own
name but guaranîeed by the federal government have certuinly been gallopîng
upwards,

Accordîng to Canada Tax Foundation figures, contingent liabîlîlies of thec
federal governmenl through ils guarantees of Crown corporation debts increased
from $18.8 billion in 1977 to $28.6 billion in 1979.

He then pointed out that eeonomnists are concerned about
the borrowings by Crown corporations and agencies because
they do not know exactly where the money is eoming fromn.
Later in the article he writes:
-deficit budgets .. hamper the private sector's abiliiy 10 raise capital. If the
governmen is in the murkelplace as aî big borrower, Canadian înduslry must
look elsewhere for ils funds.

He is referring here to the criticism voiced by someone cisc
who is also reported as saying:

"If lhere's enough government paper around, the prîvate seclor has 10 offer
higher rates or go00u1 of the country. Eîther way il's more expensive for îhem."

This is what causes our problcm, Mr. Speaker. It is why this
bill is before the House and why it should be extended; under
these circumstanees we do not have many options. The deplor-
able thing is that there arc no long-term initiatives proposcd by
hon. members opposite to correct the basic ilîs in the land.

The government cares little about this aspect of our nation's
eharacter. 1 suspect the reason for this inattention is that there
is a political advantage to ducking rcality. There is a practical
advantage for those who pursue socialist philosophies-an
advantage which generates dependence on government pro-
grams like this one and programs for spending which tend to
be sclf-pcrpetuating. Socialists know that as government's role
increases, the demand for government intervention also
increases. The outcome is that government momentum carrnes
itself.

We sc this in the unseemly haste to metrication which is
bcing propelled not by national demand but is being carried by
a bureaucratie offensive on the part of the Mvetric Commission.
Those who espoused government intervention found their posi-
tions weakened by an active, vibrant, self-sufficiency in the
private sector.

What do we propose, then, Mr. Speaker'? Just that it is time
for Canadians and the Canadian governmcnt to use common-
sense in the nation's eeonomy. Canadians arc prepared to
share the burden of restoring health to the nation. There is an
opportunity to do great things for Canada but those opportunt-
tics have to be scized.

Home ownership has to be encouraged, Mr. Speaker. Small
business enterprise must bc encouraged by reducing red tape
and taxing interventions. The national debt and our deficits
must bc reduced so that we can capitalizc on our natural
advantages in the areas of cncrgy and resource supply. We
must reduce our dependence on foreign capital inflow so that
we can control internally sueh important factors as our intercst
rates.

1 should like now to refer to specifie situations in my riding
of Okanagan-Similkameen which have a bearing on this act.
The lumber industry in my riding is still trying to -tough il
out" as a headline in the Vancouver Sun of April 23 stated. A
front page article begins by saying:
The angry îulk in the beer parlors and union halls, the echo of a few voices in a
cavernlîke miii are becoming the new sounds of the local lumber induslry. where
just a few monîhs ago man and machine hummed harmoniously if noîsily.

The article also points out that 8,000 people have been laid
off. On the same page there is another article with the
headline "Spending Climbs-National Debt 'Costs $1,000J per
taxpayer' ". That figure eould be updated eonsiderably, Mr.
Speaker.

1 think it is significant that those two headlines are on the
same page and 1 hope that significance is not Iost on hon.
members opposite who are in a position to change the course of
this nation's economie policy. The price drop has been so
severe that in some cases miils can only seil the finishcd
produet below the cost of the timber itself. The nccessity is to
elear the shelves at any price to generate cash flow for the
banker.

Last Friday. Mr. Speaker, 1 drove to Grand Forks in my
riding. 1 passed the Pope and Talbot sawmill at Midway. The
parking lot in front of the milI was empty. Ordinarily there arc
hundreds of cars in the lot. That is the sort of local tragedv
that is upon us simply because the governmcnt of the day
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